
Sall� Voltair� Systrar Men�
Drottninggatan 45, Stockholm, Sweden

http://www.sallyochsystrar.se

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Sally Voltaire Systrar from Stockholm. Currently, there are
15 menus and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Sally Voltaire Systrar:
part of the 2nd floor of the åléns department store, this site has become a regular lunch break in stockholm. they

make a vegan salad of the day that is always excellent, fresh and delicious. there is also a hummus and broth
station to improve their meal. read more. What User doesn't like about Sally Voltaire Systrar:

this is a caffe in the department store. it serves a limited selection of dresses, one of which is a vegan healthy
dish. it was beautiful (avocados, quinoa, beetroot, nuts); a balanced and healthy option. it also serves a series of

sweet tasty eggs that are vegan. read more. The catering service is also provided by the restaurant for its
visitors, Particularly the imaginative combinations of various ingredients offer the customers an unforgettable

taste experience of this successful fusion cuisine. You can also look forward to delicious vegetarian cuisine,
The visitors of the establishment are also thrilled with the large variety of various coffee and tea specialities that

the establishment offers.
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Salad�
SALAD

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Starter� & Salad�
SHRIMP

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
HUMMUS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

VEGETARIAN

Ingredient� Use�
EGGS

QUINOA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

FISH

BREAD

STEAK
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00-20:00
Tuesday 10:00-20:00
Wednesday 10:00-20:00
Thursday 10:00-20:00
Friday 10:00-20:00
Saturday 10:00-19:00
Sunday 11:00-19:00
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